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Prices start from : £ 3,629

Travel between : 20 Sep 24 and 20 Sep 24

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : All Inclusive

Duration : 9 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : Return Flights from London Heathrow
9 nights at Fushifaru Maldives in a Beach Villa Sunrise on All Inclusive
basis
Return Seaplane Transfers

Discover Paradise at Fushifaru Maldives

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Value Adds:Value Adds:
�Save upto 40% Discount 
�Free Upgrade From Full Board to All Inclusive

Hotel featured:Hotel featured:
�Fushifaru Maldives 5*

Fushifaru Maldives 5*Fushifaru Maldives 5*
Dive into delight at Fushifaru Maldives, where every moment is a wave of wonder. Set amidst the breathtaking beauty of the Indian Ocean, this resort
promises a tranquil haven with beach and water villas that offer a cozy yet spacious retreat,
Featuring open-air bathrooms, indoor and outdoor showers, double vanity, private verandas with dining areas, and breathtaking views of the crystal-
clear lagoon. Savor the best global and local cuisine to elevate your dining experience.
Where every moment is a culinary delight. Immerse yourself in luxury and seclusion, where every moment is tailored to your ultimate relaxation.

Why Fushifaru Maldives?Why Fushifaru Maldives?
�Nestled amid a Marine Protected Area and three famous dive sites
�63 beach and water villas blend Maldivian design with modern luxury
�Dining options include Korakali, Raakani, and Teppanyaki for diverse culinary experiences
�Fanihandhi Bar offers signature cocktails with stunning sunset views
�Resort amenities include a gym, multi-sports court, and water sports activities
�Special experiences like weddings and picnics available on the private sandbank
�Ideal area for diving and snorkeling.

Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
Deposit £250pp
�Y44531 Heathrow from £3629pp
�Y44581 Manchester from £3795pp
�Y44582 Edinburgh from £4255pp
�Y44583 Glasgow from £4005pp
�Y44876 Newcastle from £4075pp
�Y44878 Birmingham from £3719pp
�Y44882 Dublin from £4099pp

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 adults sharing
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